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Almost two years have elapsed. since the Head.s of State or Goverrrnent
meeting in Paris in Octobet 1972 invited. the Communityrs institutions to d.ralr
up a social action progranme before the erd. of 1)'lJ. The Commission carried
out this mandate when it presented. a d.raft prograrnme to the Council of l,{inisters
in October 1973. The Council, after consulting the European Parlialaent ard. the
Economic ard Social Committee, adopted. the progta:nme by a forrnal resolution of
21 January 1974" The council e:cpressed. the "poritical will'r to ad.opt the
measures necessary to achieve a nr:mber of objectives in the social field.
covering the period from 1974 +o 1976 ard Iaid. down a list of priorities
concerring which the Commission r^riII subrnit the necessary proposals d.uring
1974.

First set of Drooosals

The Commission had, in fact, subrnitted concrete proposals for seven
immed.iate actions to the Council several weeks after subrnitting the social
action prog?alnme, These actions were?

1 ) assistance from Article 4 of the Social tr\rrd. for migrant and handicappe.d
workers;

2) an action progranne for hand.icapped. workers in an open marke'E economyt

3) the setting up of a Erropean General fndustrial Safety Comrnittee and the
extension of the competence of the tr{ines Safety and. Health Corunission;

0 a d.irective provid.ing for the approxlnatlon of legislation of Member Statcs
concerning the application of the principle of equal pay for men and women;

5) the d-esignation as an jrnmed.iate objective of the overall application of the
40-hour working week by 1975 ard.4 weeks arueual paid holiday by 1976g

6) the setting up of a European Fould.ation for the improvement of the environ-
ment and of living ard working cond.itions;

7) a d.irective on the approximrtion of the iliember Statest legislation on
collective d.ismissals.

At the Council of I'Iinisters in Luxernbourg on 1O June 1)lQ, the terts of
the first three actions listed, above were approved ard thus became the first
proposals of the social action progranme to be implemented. by the Cor:ncil. The
d.irective concerning mass d.ismissals was also on the agenda but at the request
of one d.elegation it was postponed. for d.ecision until the next meeting later
this year. The other threc incmed.iate aetions, nos" {), 5) and 6) above, may
also be d.ecid.ed. at this rneeting as they have been d-isoussed. and approved. by
the European Parliarnent ard the Economic and Social Commlttee"
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The Cominissi.on had also urd-ertaken to gutrnit to the council before1 April 19?4 proposals coneerning;
1) an initial ectjon prograrnme for rni3rant rtorkersg
2) the setting up of a Eu::opean l,rocitianar. training cerrtre;
3) a directive on thc harmonis;ticn of k,.rrs for th: p:-otccticn cf the acgui:.; irlghts of workurs in the case of mcrgcrs and. takeovers.

The commissionts proposa.1"i. for_f ) ru," sent 'bo the Council bcfore 1 April'a'nd fur;) after a_short i.eL.ry to all,oro, for consultations witir ru:.tiona1 1ega,experi;s" The no}rnal consultation rrrith th.e European Fariianlent arr;. tiie Econom..,.ard' Social Conmittee is nol'" proceeding and the Courecil cou1d. be 1n a positi*;;to take th: nccessary docisioirs bcfore the cr:d. of 1974" rt is r*orth recalLir:;lthat thl Ccuncil has conmitted iteelf tc act on the rnrjous Cornission prop(:...i.at the latast five montj:s i,fter the Comr,ission hac iniorned- tho Ccuncil of i.,results of its d.elib;r,:,iior-s arising from the opinior:s of tiie European parl-i.... ,..and' the Econouic and. SociaL Committee, if such consul-tations have terk;n pla.t:Othcrwise the council r,Ej.ll take action at the latost nine months after rccei "r.r "thc Co;iunissiorrls proposa,lso

Cnncerning 1).above, the initia,l action Frogramne for migrant workers, g-,,,
commiesicn submittcd. a progross report to thc Oounc:l1 settin! out in dctail .,rnu'nber of specific actior:s whicl: can be underta!:en :.rithin the existing legaIframer"orlc. A-b the samc tine 'licc-Plesiient Hillcry ;:,nnounced. that the Coumir:.: .- ,,.,in accord'ance wj.th ti:c Council resolrrtion, r',ri,.s prep,:,rin6i e,,n acticn progreJrun.for migrant worl;ers ard. thei:: firmilies to be suiinit bed. befo:.e the erd of thc,
.v€&rc A special_ task fot ce is now preparinE the rm,rious pr,oposals wliicii rsilLhave as aims:

- ii'iproverrent of the conditions of ftce movement within the CorununitSr of, 1n7r::r,,,i;.i ^.;.frrn Membcr Statesi
* hr''marising ihis free reov:ment by prov-'i-d.irrg eft'eeti-re assietance caring.bi:various'phates" Article 4 of the ScciaL trfund., as mcnti.oned. abovc is nowa.,'ailable to assist nii_grants and. il:eir families;
- achiev+merzt of-eguaLitl' of trcatnent for Ccnrnu.nity and. non-.Conr:mrnity wor.li,,,:"-,and th;ir familics concorning living'a.nd working corrJnions, wages arri e{:r.-i., ..rni n'.4 - "r lt1rrvD,

* consul-tatjon on imm!gration polieies towarcls norrl,{ember States.

4sii:r*lsisW
rn acco:'d-a:rce with the Council resolution the Comnission betwecn now ardthe end cf the yea:'will be presenting proposafs for a further serics of prir;, -i;.actiorrs r.;hioh rqill includ"et

1) action to acliievo cqrrality betuecn rrren ard. hror-.en 6.s reg;er4s acccss to emp,, ,.menJt voeational- training avd promotion. A tlirective to strengthen theappljcation of Article 119 of the Rome Treer,ty conccrni.ng eguai pay for
equal work has ah'ead.y b.;en sent to il:e council as ste.tJd uborr";

2) an lnitiel action prograilme forhealthard. eafet;r at work beginning in tho.:,:scctors,rhere working col-l-tions appeat: to'ne most d.ifficult" ffro Council
h;q .lnc..dr',r!c!p Qrrv**v o,pi)roved' tho Cormission proposals to sct up a, Europcan Advisc',,;i.Conniittee on Safety, I{.vgieno ard" Iiealth Frotection at York and. to increas.;tiie poners of the Mines se,fcty and. Healtir commission;
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3) the legp.l friimawork to perrnit the irlplomontr.tion in cropcration with th':'

Member SLates oi'specific measurei'uo conbat pcverty'ry Crar,:ing up pil:,'
echenes" ,Ihe Cornrnission has alread.y set':p a wcrking Sotlp of nati-ona1 cl .'':
to arlvise on f::ture proposals ard thc results of a sq;rinar i.oLd' in iunc ' ''
give rraluatIe help in the drawing up cf the pil-ot sohomes;

?he Council rasolut:.on ;rlsc rcferred. to measures $ccJssalry 'lo aehievcl

(a) appropri;rte consuLiations hetvieen ilelnter States on their enrployraei".t po'1'.."'

ar.i social prgte..:urc'n policies arnd. the pronobi.on of bo-Lter cooperation'l
natj.ona.L enPloYnont sorvices; .

(l) tne pr:oryesnive in,rol'remcnb of worl;ere or thlir represontnti",'es in the ' l

of und.ertakings in th^ Conrmunity a:d hett:r in';clvcnent of man":lSement il';

labour iir the ccon:nic ar,C sccial Cecisio:'ts of the Corununity'

Coneerniiig (a), tlro Comnission is act:-vr+ly cng*gcrf in pmtirotrn.l str-cit

consuLttions iind'crroperuticin in ways which,lo rroi recluire new corrncil decis:r":'r

althongh proposals fcr sucir rlecisrons will bc ured'e if fou:'d necessaayo

Concerning (b), Commission proposals fo:"-givir:g workcrs norc iufluettce :i:

the ad.ministratlon'or rit"o" thrnugir the t'ro-*ier bo:rcl syeten have ak'ead'y l:
mad.e in the craft statute lo:: a Europe:r,n compantr' and. in tlie Fifth dj'rective i

thc hir,finonisation of company lai;o

In thc context of greato:' participation, the Commissi.on irtend's to cxtc'" ''
the pi,esent s;/slem of .foint Conu;iittecs reprosenting eni:loyers irrt trad'e unj'c"'
r.rhictr have heiped in impr.oviirg working cond.itions in the sectors of a3tricu]".

road. irensportl inland. i,raterwa.ys, sea f:sning ':1trd railways" The rvork of the
conrnitteeo in iacilitat-',ng collectlvc agreenonts r,rill. be helpecl by tho scher':
the Comlrission ha.s begun for setting up a il:"r:'opcat: index of coil'ecti'vc agrei,,:

A conference planncC for' ':;he mnr:th of l'Iorronrb'3r on tire suhjeet of nbl*:'':

org;:lisation, tecirnisaL developme:,t e.nd motivaiior: of the irrdividualft will 5''

the Coiru,iission valuable hclp in d.rafting its proposals on ir: proving working
cond.itlons and assuring grcater irivolven,ent for' !'lor}:ers in thc life of urdei''
takings

A rr1:nber of othcr mec.surcs, al::ead.y outl.inecl. in thc Sociell Action
progra,nrne but not take:r u-p in 'che Ccuncil rescluiion, r':i11 also l;e prcscntcd-

d.uring thi-s ;'sa,3" TheY includel

plans for improving the analysis, forecasting anCr resoarch o:r the lall'::-;-':

inarket; '

propoeaLs for an irnproved. system of sociaJ. ind.ice.tors'

The Conrmission sees the SociaL Action Frogra:nmc, together wj'"bh the
correspond.ing Council resolution, as a fle:rible franiework which, while sett:n"'
the pri-ncipal objec-bivcs :ior social policy d.u:'ing tlie next three ycarss alscr

enabies tfe Corflnissj.on to rea,ct to unexpectod circr:r"stances ard to take d.ircc';
action in presenting to the Counnil thc proposels a.rd reports as mny be

necess{Lryc
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COI'IMU]ffTY SUGAR POLICY

The Ccmnission of the European Comrnunities has just fomard.eci to the
Council formal proposals concerning the future Comnlrnity sugar policy" These
proposals embody the id.eas already put forward. by the Commission in its
l{emorandum of July 1973 and. adopted., in its Comnunication of J:u]-y 1974, to take
aecount of the worsened. situation on the world market" The aim of these
proposals is to work out a donestic and. external sugar policy for the Community
to replace the cument one which expires on 1 July 1975" Importance is
attached. in these proposals to the interests of the sugar-exporting d.eveloping
countries.

fnternal policy: prod.uction guota system

The Commission proposes that the existing system of production quotas
should- be mainta.ined. for a period. of five years, covering the marketing years
1975n5 fo 1979fBO" Hotorever, these quotas rvould no longer be distributed
accord.ing to countries, as is the case at present, but according to firms"
The Commission recommend"s that the quota system should. be maintained., as it
allotos for specialisation of the regions best suited. to growing beet and for
continuation of beet production in all areas of the Community, including those
less suited to this type of production, which rmrst nevertheless continue rnrith
it, for socio-agronomic reasons (ttaty, Ireland., Over.seas Delnrtments)"
Fina11y, the quota system makes it possible to ad.apt Comnmnity production, if
necessary, to any international comrnitments cn the part of t,he Comrnunityr
particularly as regards the sugar-exporting d.eveloping countries.

trAtf Quotas

Sugar production in all the regions of the Community would be ensured by
fixing a guaranteed. price within a basic qrrota - the etA0r qnota - which would
also be profitable for those regions lesssuited" to growing bect" Each firm
in the Community would. be allocated this '2Art quota, which would be equal to
its average arurual prod"uction for the perioa D6S/5g fo $lZ/731 and subject
to a coeffi-cient of 0,93" Each firrnrs quota, hor^rever, could not be less than
its present figure. The total for the ind"ivid.ual frhgr quota would be 8.54 million
tonnes (f,ge mill-ion tonnes at present)" Full assurances as to prices and out-
lets would be provid.ed. for sugar produced. within these rrAff quotas,

?rBrf Quotas

Specialisation of sugar prod.uction in the Community could be encouraged-,
as in the past, by granting an add.itional prod.uction guota, namely the t?Bc' quota"
hod.ucers of this type of sugar i,rould. also be given fulI assurances as to prices
and. outlets, but a4y expenses resulting from the sale of srrplus sugar woul-d. be
charged to thera in the form of produc-bion levies. It woul-d. therefore chiefly

I
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be the most profitabLe firrrs si*uated. in the regions best suited. to sugar
production which would. make use of tlre ttBgr ,quota. fhe Connni.ssion proposes
that, tor 1975f76, this grrota should ae 35f, ot the nAa gu.ota. For-suiseqr:ent
narketing yee"s the 'fBtt Er.ota couLd be ad.apted accord.ing to prod.rrction and.
potential outlets,

:c':3pg:!eg

Accord.ing to the Conmissionts proposals the nCrt sugar produced in eicess
of the ttAtr and. tfS{r quotas couJcl not, wrd.er normal world. nrarl-,et cond.itions be so1d.in the Conrnunity: it would have tc be exported." Holrever, the Cornnission also
pnoposes special measures for this sugar, which wou1d. nrake it possible for
the Conu''rr:nity to cope vrith a surplus or with a. d.eficit, If there was a sr.:rplus
on the wo:r1d marl<et, Comnmnity exports of ttCn sugar could be Limited., to take
account of arly internatlonaL conmitments on the pa:t of the Conmqnity. The
d,ecision to lirnit Community sugar exports would, however, be i;aken only as
parb of an international agreement, and. wouId. d.epend. on the wilLiggness of the
other d.eveloped countries to enter into eqr:ivalent cornnitments" If exports
were limited.n the saLe of alL or part of the tf0tr sugar on the internal narket
could. be authorised.. ff there was a shontage, this authorisation would. al.so
be g'anted. as long as the export of ilCtt sugar cou1d" be restrained. by applying
an erport lerry"

Othgr pqovi.,s.i.ong

Ttre najority of the other provisions relate to internal policy (ninimrn
prices fo:l beet, delivery contracts, stoeks, etc.) have bcen oarried. over fron
the present systemo New provisions have been introduced., however, with regarclto the nrinimu:rr stocks which each sugar manufacturer should hold in ord.er to
guarantee Commrnity supplies. The Commission proposes that each rnanufacturer
shculd. be obliged to hold a stock of sugar amounting to at least 1O/" of b!,s
ItAer quota. The stock may be reLeased if this is necessary a.s a resuLt of
the nurket situation; it may also be mad.e coitpulsory to sell this stock at a
maximum price.

h,ef ejnen;b ial i$regrl _arraqffemenb

The Comnission upholds its proposal of JuIy 1)lJ in which trrrorrision was
road.e fo:r the Community to give a sales gr:arantee to the d.eveloping countries,
This involves ComrnonweaLth countries who are at present guaranteed. access to
the United Kingd.om rnarket u"nrLer the terqs of the Coru'nonwealth Sr6ar Agreeraent
which expi:res on 31 Decernber 197/+, a;rd countries trad.itionally associated. with
the Community (nAslt anil 0CT)"1 The sales guanarrtee for alI ihese sountries
should. cover an annual guantity in the region of 1.{ million tennes. Import
levles would. not be chargecl on imports of this sugar into the Cornrnunity"

The Comnission aLso proposes that the d.eveloping countries concerned. should.
be given a price guarantee' To this end. a miniraum price should. be negotiated as
lnrt of a ne.hl association convention with most of the countries concerned. - the
so-called ACP cor:ntries - as potehtial sig::atories (the o1d Yaound.6 Convention
expires on 31 January 1975)o In ord.er to rnake the assure.nces as to prices and.
outlets absolutely certain, the Comnission proposaL lays d.or,rn that the producer
countrir:s couldr if necossary, offer their intervention sugar in the Conrmunity
at the mininurn agreed price"

'Cor.rntri.es concenned.: Comrnonwealth - An:ti1les, Gr4rana, Iutrar:ritius,
Fiji fsland.s, East Africa,
Sritish llond"uras, Ind.ia, $rraziland..

Associated cor:ntries - Surinan, i,Iad.agascar, Congo.
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The preferentiaf imports systen ls supplemented by provisions rela*ing I
to possible failure to deliver on the part of the supply ccuntries' If the 

-supplier country in guestion fa.iled to d.e1iver, in spite of sugar being avail- FF
able, its qrrota woul"d. be pernanently reduced. If there were a shor-tage of
sirgar in that country, its guota could be red.uced. progressivelyr provided.
clelivezy could. be re-established at a later date" The qr:a:rtities by which
the quotas of oertain co'uyrtries r^rere reduced could. be taken over by other
d.eveloping cou:rtries covered. by this systern. if d.eliveries were late for
reasons orlt:vith the suppLierrs control, the Coninunity could. grant an ad.d.itional
ertension of d.eactline"
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